
HSRAID JUNt , IWJ

SHOP MONDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY NIGHTS 'til 9

AND PARTIES 

AFTER!

FREE PARKING
on large lighted lot 
at rear of store ,. . 
enter CIIAIYEV'S back door

315-317 M, H AWTHOttlii M.VD

Graduate vjHh pretty 
honors info one of 

faihion'i newest ver- ' 
i!om of the dress-up 

dress. Detlgned to 
make a memorable moment 

even more exciting ... 
and here for you now 

in,a wide array. Come in.

Hen'a On* little f«ri look he cant 
resist . . . and afl the feature* 
yon mdore! The fabric's Avon- 
dale's new wrinkle-shy Perm*- 
Pressed nhambny w\fti * shan- 
tang weave, brightened by color 
ful bhu bands. Washes In a Wink 
for .permanent freshness. Natu 
ral, pink, heaven blue, lilac or 
aqua with multi-color bands.

SIZES
7-15

98

lust arrived .. t beautiful TONI-TODD "Cracked Ice" pastels. These arc the 
new fascinating summer material., wrinkle resistant, cool, comfortable, and 
originally styled . . . see.these today. . , . 12-20,.

WamiuHa Luster Damask ... beautiful pastels by VICKIE VAUGHN (original 
style fold for $ 16(1.00) . .. pearl encrusted and rhtnestone encrusted trim ... 
pink, white, mint..9. 15.

Check Print by Coquette

SWEATER DRESS
; JUST ON6 "SHRUG" and you're* In the sweet IrKIt tweet 

er that's made to escort this sweet little circlet sprinkled 

cotton/ A summer-time dream at a dream of a price. 3 

color combinations to choose. Sweaters can be worn sep- 

  aratcty ff desired. .

Red and White 
Brown and White 
Blue and White

Ruffled NYLON

Smart for graduation gift . . . summer fresh, daintily 

ruffled nylon blouses .. . new ileevt details ... ruffle 

fronts, collars, cuffs.. . pink, blue' whites.

198 to 598

\VORLD FAMOUS TAILORED

Shirts of "Peotung" a luxurious rayon 
that looks like expensive Honan 
Silk. tubbabla end color fast. 32-40

Boy's Qabardine

SUITS
Oren him up for graduation In a 'create resistant gabar 

dine luitl Offera that mat Uok and smart styKng like 

Dad'i .. . long wearing quality too. Featuring navy bhi*. 

for graduation. Other colon available.' Bring1 him In today.

SIZES 
4 to If.

Yet, on TV and in real life, thU Is Ricky. Jr.'s 
own mattress. A solid thickness of Armour's Rubberized 
Curled Hair, plus posture pad top and bottom for   

- added comfort. Smooth but/Ira tuftless surface 
gives lasting support for good crib posture. Wetproof 
fabric cover with exclusive "I Lore Lucy" print. ' 12.90

neat
^*^

Men of Product** shop at.. CHANEY'S

Lot IHO................... >*..... Pants' 4.25
Lot 610.......................-    Shirt 3-79

sox

... con b» owfuly hard o» MM. 

M »o« W*ar.TMM^I Trtaflhl 

Ifcesr tdMiWc Mng and dwobto 

qvatty lok. at flw hard «  

toddlcn «n a)v* right h> MiU«l 

EnderMd by bo* Good 

HouMkMpkia and Parenh 
mogaxltwt f«r axc*ptkma|[ 

quotoy.

Unbleached 
COVERALL
«JM Valve

Egg shell cojor 

heavy duty Mi, 
(orbed ... a 
work clothes value at 

Chaney's. 5 

to 44.

Cool Com!ortanle

lEU'S STRAINS
  Pan Don
  Panama*

Large collection of 

popular style straws 

from Pan Don to 

air. weave Panamai.

1,59 to 10°°

SAVE S0% ON COLORFUL

DRAPERY FABRIC
We made?* fortunate special pur 

chase of quality drapery fabrics   

we bought way below market price 

and pass on the savings to you! You . 

can make $19.90 drapes for only 

$6.50! Smart new decorator designs 

and colors in 48 inch width. Hurry, 

for this!

Reg. 2.49 yd 
Value!

Yardage SPECIAL

COTTONS
Smart material for play clothes, 

little girl dresses-. , . washable 

dark and light ground patterns 

and plains.

36 Inch 
Wide

cyd.

72 x 84 :i"/4 Pound

100% WOOL 
BLANKET

You save by purchasing now in off season . ,.
big all wool, beauty ...

90


